EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES
The EPR spectrum of the powdeml voglite ~n~netnl IS mu~nlrxl at RT on JEOL JES-TEI(K) ESR spxtmmctc7 opcmung at x-hmci f-qumc~es (v 9.38253 GH7, modulation 0 2 mT w~th ImW powa and anlpl1tudcl0). hav~ng n I(l0 KHz field modulation to ahtarn a first dcnvnt~vc CPR spcwtruln IIPf'fi wrth u '8' vcrluc of 2.0036 1s used for 'g' factor ca1culatiorrs. 'Ihc optical uhsrirptlo~~ spvtrum of the ccinipound is rccordcd at RT on Carey 5[:. IIV-Vjs-NIR spcct~)pho~omdrri III mull Ibrm In the range of 2 0 -I500 nm. In the above formulae, Dq, Ds and Dt arc octahdral, square planar and tetngonalcrystal field parametas. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Opricrrl absorption sprrral analfsis
The opt~cal ohwrpt~on ~pcctrum ol vogltte nieicrul rccordcd III thc rirngc from 400 lo I 20M nm a! KT I\ ~hown In I.lg 6 2, NIIK qmtrum ( 1200-1500 nni) r t~ The opttal abvorpttun spcctrum .thowr cnmyro a1 X3(H). HS70, 9500, 
CONCLUSION
The optical ahsc)rptio~~ spcctrunl of nlinrrill voglitr IS only due to C'u(ll).
which is in a distortd octuh~*lrt>ri cnvirnnlncat. 'l'hc EI' K rcsiilts colitirnl the prc=.nce of ('~(11) as its constituent nnd Mli(1l) and Fc(lll) itiipuritics in tlic mineral. Furtlicr it is evident from the clic~nici~l unulysis thut ('~(11) is prcscnt in higha c~~nccntratioti. E.PK results arc suggc5ting that the Mn(l1) impurity might have cnterrri the liitti~c in placc ot'C'n(ll). 'l'hs optrcul ahsorption rcsulls urc tluc to only ('~(11) u~id charg tmstir hands urc rtxplnilicd husiny on clcctro~icgativilia which uru supportitig tllul tho spc~tnnn is due lo ('~(11) only hul not cirhcr MII (II) or Fc(lll) impurity. NIK rcsults conlinn ths prcscticc ot'w;itcr li~ncltu~ia~luls. wlliuh also supports thc Sonnula ol'tlic niinsril.
